In vitro release of elastase from human blood and gingival crevicular neutrophils.
Peripheral PMNs were collected from blood, and crevicular PMNs separated by filtration from gingival washings in 13 patients, aged 22-75 y, who had varying degrees of gingivitis and periodontitis. After pre-incubation with cytochalasin B, the same number of crevicular and peripheral cells were incubated either in PBS (with Ca2+ and Mg2+) (spontaneous release) or in the same buffer containing increasing concentrations of FMLP (stimulated release); elastase activity was measured in the supernatant by a fluorometric technique. There was a higher spontaneous release of enzyme from crevicular than from peripheral neutrophils. The average elastase activity in the supernatant of 1 x 10(4) crevicular cells was more than five times higher than that obtained from the same number of peripheral cells. However, stimulated crevicular PMNs liberated smaller amounts of enzyme than did stimulated peripheral PMNs. These results suggest that crevicular PMNs are already releasing elastase, and are consistent with the possibility that lysosomal enzymes contribute to tissue damage during gingivitis and periodontitis.